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--In the oster Nationai compotition in writing inthe schoola
of Great Britain and Ireltind, the highest four .prizes ware
awarded to Irih girls., The first prize bas beon won by a girl
overy time for ten years, with one exception.

OVER-PRESSURE IN EDUCATION.

BY DR. 11ODGINS, DXPUTY MINIstER 0F EDUOATION, ONTARIO.

The re-opening of the sohools after the summer vacation is an
opportune time to consider the causes of the alleged over-pressure
ori pupils, and to suggest some way in which it can bc beneficially
relaxed.

It cannot be denied but that the utterances of eminent physicians
on this subject are justly founded un the practice of carrying out
too rigidly a prescribed programme regardles of the physical con-
dition or health of the pupils, or of hygienic causes which, ta a
professional eye, wPuld sofficiently açWount for the goneral listless-
ness and apathy of the sohool children. When these things are
unobserved by the unpractised, or are overlooked by the trustees
and teacher wlio know something of the matter, the results are, as
might be expected, in both cases, highly pernicious.

Tt cannot, however, be doubted but that much of the ill effects
,of over-pressure on pupils is due ta want of information as to the
natural laws which unerringly govern in such cases. It is never-
theless true that even when these laws are understood by the
teacher, he is not alwayr, but he i often powerless te give them
effect. The ill-ventilated school houses in eome localities, and the
over-crowded school rooms, with the consequent imperfect classif-
cation of thepupils, render it, in a large number of cases, utterly
impossible for teachers te give more than n theoretical assent to
the principlea laid down for their guidance by maedical men. They
entirely despair in sucb cases of the oppoe-unity te give themn
practical effect, and hence the perpetual outcryésgainst teachera
for net doing what, either the thoughtlesses of the achol authori.
ties, on the one hanù or their parsimony or ignorance, or both
combined, on the other, render it impossible for thea to do. It
ia, however, greatly ia the power of judic-au teachers to nitigate
the evils complained oL

Thxe defectsnd caroiesaness in sclhool management to which
medical men bave called attention, may be classified under the
thre headas of long lessons, long sohool hours, and an indiscrimi-
nate anud thoughtless pressure on al pupils alike. Others add to
these a pernieious system of discipline, and a no lesu injudicious
system of rewards and punishment, As this latter in, however, a
subject which involves the consideration of the personal and moral
qualification of a teacher for his high office, we ihall net now enter
upon it.

-With a view.to furnish spociflc information on the subject, as well
as a few practical hints t toachers on this,important question of
over-due pressure on pupils, I prefer to quote the opinions of emi.
nent mnedical muen, rather than to indulge in any reflections bf my
own. :Not. only have leading physicians in our own country called
frequent attention to the grave questions of over-pressure, but
several distinguished writers in England and the 'United States
have uttered words of warning wh.ich should net bedisregarded by
teachers. Of these latter, one of the, met noted and practical is
Dr. Richardson, of London. In an able lecture on " Learning and
Health," ha deals with the general question under- the heads of
Edutcatio in Childhood and EducaUon in Boyhocd and Girhood.
I propose under esch of these huads to give a few extracts contain-

ing ome hints of practical application ta the subject in band. Dr.
Lichardson under the first heading says:.

" The frst serions and inrcasing evil bearing on education and its
relation te health lies in too early subjection of pupils te study.
" For children.under seven years of ago, the whole cf tho tekehig that

"should be naturally conveyod should be through play, if the body is ta
"be traincd up healthily as tho bearer of the mmd. . . .

" It is-in this pariod that education is too often made for the first timo
"te stand at vanance with health. It is in this period that the enforced
"lesson se often harasses, wearies, and at last darkena the mind. It is
"in this period that the primary fault in committed of msking play a
"set-of against work, and a promise of a good gamo an inducement for
" the 'tence lanliard labour.

"n hat is constantly attempted to be taught in this period of life is
"the saddest dotail. I have known a regular imposition of work par day,
" e qual to the juil complement of natura vork for many a man or woman.

" re are schoola in which children of eight, nine, and tan yearm of-
age,-and, it may be, younger children still,-are made to study fron
nme o'clok tili noon, and again, after a hasty meal and an hour for
play, from two to.five in the afternoon, and Inter on are obliged to go

"ft lessons once more, preparatory for the following day. . . .
"if yen inquire as ta the slep these cildren get, you will hear that it
is distuxbed, reStlesl, and often broken. In a healthy chuld the sleep

"'cormes on irresistibly at an early hour, and when the cyes are shut and
"fthe body composed, and sleep ls carried out till waking time without

a movement of position off ie body. You ask the healthy child about
" lus sieep, and he says that he is sinply conscions of having closed his
"yes and opn themagain. But theso unhealthy, overtanghtchildren
"have no such elysium. Thleysleep perchance to dream; passing through

strange abodes and narrow crevices which it seems impossible te squeeze
into, and waling with a start, in what is comnonly called a nightmare.
The bad slep naturally leads te a certain over-wakeful languor the next

"day; but strangely enough it interferes with the natural advent of sleep
the next night, se that sleeplessness at night, becomea a habit. The
child must be rend te sleep, or told storiea until'it is off; and thus it

"anls into slumber fed with the food of dreame, worries, cares, and
"Wenders.
IFor tourteen years of my life I was physician to one of the hospitals
in this metropolis, in which so inany of those who are afflicted with

"consumption fand their way. Twiçeand occasionally three times a
"week, the duty of inqniry into the ongn of this disease came te my

share of professional work. The field of operation was extensive, and
"no fact was yielded in it se defnitely as this fact, that the larger pro-

portion of the consumptive population has been brought up in close
"school-rooms, where the heurs were far too prilonged, and then l
"close rooms at home, where other work. in confind 1 space, filled up the
"remnining life time. For such a state of thinga there are no insur-
"xonable difficultieq to improvement. An inteligent public daemand
"for improvement wvould very soon lea to an extension of what are

caued garden-schools for the young, in which teaching by amusing les-
'sons or ganes of learning, in a pure air, and ample space, would mecure
"all the advantages which ara now so much desired. In our large and

splendid town ard city schoolc, which are becoming distinct sad beau-
tiful social features of the age, something of tbis system is approached,

"if net attained."
A practicat solution of the difBoulty of dealing satisfactorily

with the ouestion of " Home Lassons" was adopted some time
since in Cambridge, Massachusetta. It was there arranged that
the whole of the forenon ahould be devoted te school recitation,
and the afternoon te the explanation of the next day'a lesson, with
directions as te "how to study" it. The resault was, we believe,
highly satisfactury. At all events, it greatly lightened the dzeary
labor of poring over the next day's lessons during hours when the
pupil should have boen enjoying reasonable recreation and'the
pleasures of home.

Under tie second heading of Education i* Boyhood and GirMood,
Dr. Richardson speds with gravity and directuess. He says:

" Tie period of lits (from eleven to sixteen or seventeen years of age)
"ls in nany p s extremely critical The rapid gro% ' of the organs
"of the bodya;netiilim et in pefted condition of the most
"vital organs; -the quick e ging and yet steadily developing form of

mind; and notto name other 'cliarities, the intensity of feeling in
"fhe way et likes and hatesall these conditions, phycal and mental,
"mae this stage of a human eereer singular, both to diorders of a fune-
"tional or aven of an organio kind,

" The lines of error carried out in this period are in three directions at
"lemat, al tending ta impair the healthy and naturai growth. , The first
" oftese errors la over-work, which is often useless over-work. The
"secondis deicientskilorcare in detecting thenaturalcharacter of abiUty;

in other words, the tum of mind, and,.it may be said, capabty of the
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